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Halloween Party Happenings
Michelle Kalish

A good time was had by all who attended the 3rd annual Halloween

Bash at our house on Oct. 28! This year, I was inspired to add a new
"taste" to the party and so included some tasty appetizen to complement
the standard Ciant Eagle ring sandwiches and salads. Dracula, Snoory,
Bozo, Ninja, an Angel, and the Crim Reaper (as well as the rest of the
guests) enjoyed a tasty vegetable platter, shrimp platter and wings to start

off the evening.
The first game we played was the dignified game of Balderdash, wtrere

teams were given a word and had a few minutes to create a credible
meaning in order to fool each other in to voting for their team's definitions.
I bet many of .vou didn't know that the definition of Hagiolof4v is "the stury

of Cene Hagerty's background" or the altemative meaning "the study of women over 65"! We also leamed these

words and'dafiynitions": Paroecious (pa-ree-shus)- "to smell like a Frenchman" or "the feeling that one is in Paris".

And did you know that Yoicks means "the sound a pig makes when it yodels" or "the pleural of Yoi'?

A small, dedicated group began a game of Charades while othea retreated to the garage to view and discuss

Mustangs of all things! We have some very talented actors who know how to convey so much with. a few gestures

and nuinces. The tnre highlight of the game was Rick Kaminski's rendering of a popular movie of the '70's wtrich ran

for many weela at the old Carden Theater on the Northside. Rick chose to act out the movie as opposed to acting

out the words to the title - he is a master of the game of Chandes.

Also part of the evening was a vote for best costume. That honor went
to our own newsletter editor, Chris Fisher, who created the Snoopy costume

he wore! [with much help fiom Mom - Ed.] ltwas great! fThank! - Ed.]

Close runners-up were Betty White who dressed as a "Ceisha Cirl" (with

authentic hair and parasOl) and Harold Borgen as Dracula. (He used almost a

jar of Vaseline - to slick back his hair, get your minds out of the gutter!) I

must admit that a scarier sight to me was Cary White, who lifted up his

Fireman's slicker to reveal his Fireman's pants not quite covering what they

were intended to cover. (Don't worl,, he had jeans on undemeath. I guess

he leamed a lesson about wearing B.etty's things.) Bonnie Kolder anived

incognito pantomiming her husband{huck's hmous eating quote, "l don't i;6il, il ;otoB,'and Dreorb

eat anything that s,vims or flies." For a while, I thought she was pretending

to be a bat-ffying around looking for snakes! The rest of the cast included "Sheik" Don and "Pirate' tvtaryAnn

Kaminski, "Crim Reape/' Max and her "Angel" Mom along with "Ninja" Rick Kaminski, Bill and Betty lvlenimen, -B€tsy

the Cora/' Peg and "Clown" Bdan Danah, and President "Bozo" (or "O7OB" as she had written on her frcrchead) Karcn

Borgen. We-even had ourwon clean-up crew Wilbur and Suzi Knotts, who had nuclearwaste disposal cliE,
complete with gas masks and garbage bags. We all thanked Wilbur, who bonowed the suits from wodq fior not

bringing contaminated outfits.-4gain, 
a good time was had by all and we look forward to next yea/s collection of goblins and mi$td

Good vs. Evil: An angel and the Grim Feaper



Th" Editor's Page
Ch.is Fish"t

TRANSITIONS'
Please note tLat *" hu.," u o"* *"o$ersf iF director,

Hugh McC"rron (get ,rs"d to it, Hugh - {or u {"*
*oothr, your name's goinE to b" 

"n"ry*h"re 
in this

newsletter - just like mine was *kelr I ,rolunteered for
newsletter duty! Orre thiog I''rre learo"d is that this clul
appreciates notLing liLe it appreciates u *ilii:rg lrolrro-
teerl) I{ you move, get a new job, get a new phoo"
orr-b"-, or a neqr car, he's the guy to contact.

Also, note tLat my *ott pLoo" oo 1oog", appears

with tLe clussili"J ud h"ude.. This is b"".rrr" shortly
u{tut yorr receive this ne*sletter, I'11 hurr" u new job. I Jo
not bnow my new phoIr" rr,t*b"t. I Jo not koo* i{ I'11

b" ubl" to conduct newsletter business at worh. So, {or
now, I'11 L" 

"o*pililrg 
the newslefter entirely {to- ho-".

Please forgive aoy lups"s in quJity - I don't halr" a lasu,
printer here.

MY 2d
Otdi,'u.ily, I lea.re the reJ clr'b issn"s Jo''" - I

b"li"rr" that's the territory o{ o,r, l"ud"rship. I Jo, ho*-
u.r"., [u"l very strongly about those suwey {orms sent out
with your -"ntb"tship ,"rr"orulr. Out club hus -"rry
options fot futor" Jirection. Do we u$iliut" with MCA?
Do we continue to worL with charities? Do or" focr.rs

more on sociJ events cr car-relateJ events? Do we glo

oo sput-o{-the-moment road trips? This t your oppor-
tunity to let your views be krro*rr. i filled out my survey
{otttrs ulrd sent tkem in. Please taLe a few minutes and
do the same. A 

"lrrb 
th" size of this o,,e 

"orld 
do *o,,-

d"'{r thngs - fot fu'', {ot thu p.use*ution o{ our Mus-
tang Leritag", uIrd {o. p"opl" in need. Ont luudutship
o".Js 

"u"k 
ureJ 

".r"ry 
oIr" o{ you to help point th" *"y.

PONY TALES--m;Til;., first decide that you wanted a Mus-
tang? How JiJ yotr come to *"t" th" purcLase? Did
yoo s"*"h {ot yu"rs to find just tLe rigLt car, did yo,t
pounce oIr th" fitst c"t to come Jorrg, ot Jid yorr brry
your Mustang off th" eho*oo* floo.? Belo- is a de-

scription oI thu evente ntrrotrrrdirrg th" prrt"hur" o{ -y
{irst Mustang. II youd liLe to rhutu yo.r story with the

"l 
tl, *rite it up, and r"rrd it to me (Chris Fther, 318

Circle Drive, Delmont, PL L5626). 
.

I wauted a Mustang just about as loog as I can
."-uo$"r. I was a pt"-r"hool"r *hen I got my {ftst rid"
in a Mustang - my uncle's Lime ColJ (Ugh!) '67 Fast-
bu"k. It had a 289, a 3-sp"ed sticL, anJ th" Iio,'uJ
Jrr*ioo- hilliELt p.o"l ("rrd p.ob"bly more, but that
1.;ll;ELt puIr"l ir iust about all tLat stucL in -y {orr-
1."ot-olJ -irJ).

Many years later, I decided to get -yr"il a Musta.E-
I was a soplre6er" in college, uod *or!i,,g part-time at
urr ureJyti"J {i.-. In spite o{ Jl tL" usuJ college-re-
lated expenses, I manag"J to s"r"p" together 

"oo,rgh 
to

bry -y {irst classic Mustang. I took the latest 
"opy 

of
Hemmingi, circled ull th" interesting ads *ithin a r"o-
soIr"ble distaoc", uod, -or" importantly, in my price
range. Vith pad 

"''d 
p"o"il in hand, I toot to the

phoo". I reJly hud *y heart set on a convert$le, but it
*u, dir"o,rruging. Most o{ th" 

"urs 
were eithercolJ, too

*r!y !" move, or hopel"rrly incomplete. I Jid ,rran.ge
to finJ one that se"*"J .ight, a '68 convertitle, with a

J-coJe 302, a power top, anJ power steering, but not
*,tch else. It was rusty, but not b"yood repair, anJ a
truckload o[ parts went vitL thu car. Tte price was

$gOO. Best o{ Jl, thu car was lst 125 J", u*uy.
I hud to pick a Iu* thiogs up at my {utk".'s office

that a{ternooo, ulrd I toot the opportunity to annolrnce
tLat I was b"y*g a Musharrg coooettiblr. I had beeIr
pestering hirn tout it lor years, ated *L"rr I saw that
look oo his {"ce, I figureJ I was doomeJ. He sighed,
loot"d at tLe a& I huJ placed befoo Lim, anJ said
"orhicL one?" I pointeJ to the appropriate "d. He t""d
it, and picLed up the phou". I couldrr? tte the tension,
so I went to see wLat was in th" .,uIrdirrg m4sl'i.ss.

I came bact ato':t \4Lo'ot later, rauncl-;-g on
MAMi. DaJ said, 'rVetl go see it Saturday." I was

co*pletely stunned. I Jropped my M8M's, scattering
them all olr", th" ff.oor. I hurrieJ bu"t to my apartment
to "study" my Mustang boots uIrJ magfazines.

SaturJay arrived, uod *e *ere off baght uod eurly.
T*o houts later, we were in Beli{onte, near State Col-
lege. There, s"oJ*i"huJ between an Escort uIrd u bro*,e
'68 Coupe, *"." th" remains o{ a '68 Conve*ible. it
was very *och dir*uotl"d, uod tLe toctut-p"r,'"l .uplu""-
ment was ,rod".*"y. My dud immediately started to
sh"ku Lis h"ud. I JiJn't cate. fu {"r as I *as 

"o,,""r,,"J,it was mine.
T*o *eets later, we returneJ to Bell{onte to tow the

car ho*e. Vhat an adventure! Thete were parts wery-
*h"tu! On the trader, in the car's trut, in the b"d oi
the trucL. It's amazing ho* -trch space a dirrnuIrd"J
car takes up.

Be{ore I LIre* it, we were Lo*u. My *othe, ca-e
out oI th" ho,tr", toot one look at the mess *" huJ
draggeJ Lo*", tht"o, h"t h"ode rp, uoJ went back inside.
\7e Jldn? s"" h"t {ot the rest o{ th* duy. Vho cao
bla*e h"r? It was het cu, that was getting pushed out-
side by my new project!

Sixteen -oIrths later, I drove the cu, fo. th" fir"t
tirne. It's been ro*"thi:rg o{ u rollin'g project ever siro.ce

- constandy 
".rol*'iog 

anJ improving. It may oerr"t b" 
"

show nrinner, but I dorr? c"."; it will Jways be rnine.

\-li'



NOVEMBER'S PONY E)(PRESS

' Plcase Eotc lhc.l0fr Cnn$TMAlt PARIY will bc bcld u Holidgy n+ nou* 2& Efforrvllla
(Diorcr rcscrv{io f6m in lest uoo6'r rcwdcttar inconcctty slet€d Routc t rr tte locrtioo). Alt
mcmbcrs ere @orrrgcd to rllad thc plrty, md dl thedr regrircd is $12.00@ fc plcmy of good foo{
Frizc3. ed an cvcuing of Mrutragcc finl Scnd RS\lP's b: GPMC. {26 Shnfsnd Avc. PgF PA 1522P.

Hrvc you tdrco e fow momcou to cmplactho rnrvcyrwhich wcre includcdiF to dncs rcoewd
Eriling? Yon opinions md offcrs of holp witr ftG dcsirod cPMCb firnctioor wqtld bo rypreci*od.
TELL lT LIKE IT IS......Ifyoute r lncwslettcf, rcedcr onl/', 'fm insuucc purp0scrn msnbcr, c r
ucnber who lrows 6€ytc "unavrileblc to rctivcly puticiptc'at ovcnts, plcesc pry to. Tbc't ttc clnb
rdrrainisgl6f116 woat oount on "r'emorrt of ttc d.ibdrdb bccodiry iavolwd *itr activiticc tod i

plans caa bG Esdc rccordiagly. L€t tb BOD how if y* do (c dmt) bclicvc GpMC chould continuc
witfr portinor of ftmd nising going to e cbsff (If ro, r,ticb ms?) Annurl frEd n&iog ir rcccsauy to
mcct club expqorcs so wbrt qrpc of firnd nising qvcn$ world yoo ttryporf? (P.rts S*tP; Car $how or
Auto-Fail f; 

-Cnriscr?; 
ctc,). *chc forfitnfr? to hffc ocrnbcrr wilHng to conpitc rll of tf,c infonratioa

providcd r,ir 6c survcys, md hqcfttlly dctcrnining lusjtrity itrtcrcsttn of tbc mcobcr: will offcr e

irnitca dfucctim frx GPMC. Cordctoil rrrrrtar qty bc EqtrlEl to myrclf; or !o Tcuy Conroy at tbc

ad&ess abovc, or you cro,trintthcm to tlp gentrat mcctttttr or rcad |oostr Ucobcrshf Dircclor:

IIug[ Mc{ll,ror i ZZltWilM nd. clblodr PA t50al BIG THANIG To I{t GII| 
i

Voluoteers are rrceded in 0rc CentaCoutt of r"
rcpr6cnt cpMC ering lrl*c-A.Wisbb "Ugh Up A Childs Lifr' cmprtp A liw tro*esl by

mSH 99.? will includc club rnmrbcr Bomic Koldcr "rn dtc dr', pcscuting GPMCI N3i0O.dondioa

at 3:20pm. Lou Nclson bas also gcocrnrsty sgccd b bc thcrc, rod wc mrut brvc il t& tw twz cf{,b

wtud*t gttead. ptcesc Cr[ Bpltl[IE KOTDER{?}?9II} tobc emuch nccdcd Sedab HctPGtl

Spccill rhnrlrc to (trck lhtish fs drtr coEy of 1,000 & ad&errcr to ao@ac on zip codC

p1guitioo with Ford. Eltrt hours m tbc coryt€r doing olub tuts cm't bc vcr)'pleasmt rr-b" qt-
Lis workday oo linc too.... Chuch bas ny votc for "Murtupr of thc Ycer"! and dgb-try th.oc with tbc

"Bcgt of 'ern" crc Mcdlcy'e, Tcrn Dldq Bdao Kuntz, & Chris Fishcr wtoVo 
"ll 

Lbdty aqry{ to

ccntinqe rhru'gO with responsibilitics thcy assumcd fric ycc. APPRECIATION TO TIIESE PALSI

ELD6:IION$ wilt bc b€ld ar &c Dcqffr Dccee od nmirer fc dl positioor will bG *ccptcd rigb-
up nntil rbe votc! Two crrdidatc,r rro &sircd for cvcry Offipq co oonrcul to Hors'r c you jut ntts
bc on fhc brllot nsnrmbcr, t wrg "eloctod" (i.c., draftcd) u GPMCc Sccfcffiy& NcmhcrEdi6/
Asstbditor/t\lsil€r (iobr *rcnt dividod at thfu tie!) d frc fir$ nootiry I atreodqd.....'. so REVEIIIGiE

WOULD BE SWBTtll It'r brrd O bclicvc thrt fivc ycrr qo llerold & I wcrc sph cqlctc uiccl
ro tte cs arhrdrr bobby rtd wc'd syar roca r cr rborv od wc didnt cvco Inriw rh+ cr cft$l
cxisrcd. Th. 6? Irfirrfg *" hrd jrrrt puchrscd wrr guoh r 'nst htclcf' thr ltrrold wflldnt &ive il,
but we did join tb grq t" tcrrn ua-lctwoll with Mu*mg cottruiestr end 9 bc a pat of fua chb .

rctivitics. ttroU co4ltrtcty tesrrncctcd ur Mrsto3 b tcn nsrths whilo I did thG club'l ocwrlccct &
sccrctariel durbc- It tcpt ur orf of Ooublc", &d wc wcsc uious to ioy &ivi!| on Murbj wit
o$s Glub mdcrs' Unfomurltcty GPMC di&t do nrrry rhirrgr involving !v111ge+$t ro IIgoH nd I
didogr bcstto 1ffrryc ca*clrlcdrctiviticr witrh6c chb'rcdcodr, rodrcugh-ott rre Mudq
Clgb of Ancrice rg"rl"Dec. on our ormt Thmls to ticodly Mutmgen, otlr Poty cu howh{e d
cor hobb incrcsr hnc ocpmdod" Wetc living proof 6d nNO H(FERIENCE.IS NECESSARt'... il Jtt
yortc cnthulictic, wrlt to bc invphrcd, md will foltory thtqrjb oo eolnndbcdl, thir club trcGdt }s tq 

t!--*r"pt 
s nminrtior to rtry posfion of yorrr choiccl I wont be rocling r+clcctiol & Hrry-Brby itt! N)

.*.,?tr"g uy club pocifim bcoruc wctbinl wclc darc our bc4 erd ffr tino fc r rcrt- *::t - 
- Y

srypon ia,t 6osr wi-sbcr to ey "ucw gtig' whp ustmcr tht reint. tlrppy Thrllryftfrg & TlrLI



November 1 Meeting Minutes
Janet Flagefy

I sure was nice to be back irdoors again for our November meeting at Hoss's S:teak House. Some of us
were even able to persuade our spouses to treat us to dinnerthere, too. What more could be askforl Good
friends,goodfood,ard,ofcourse,anotherinformativemeetingl lnspiteofthefadthatwewereontheprorl
for "volurfieers'to fillour open posts for rext month's Eledion of Officers and Board Members, we still had our
usualthirty-some loyalmeeting attendees,whoweren't irtimtdatedto shqr up. Horvever,we are still in need
of some runnhg mates, to offer some friendly competition forlhose candidates whose names were submitted
forthe off icers' positions, so if you wouH like to round od the numbers, please call Karen or I, so that we can
add your name to the rpminees list.

New Ponies in the Gorralt:
We weborned neur members Tom and Anry Pragerfromil-*i6r:$, Wf nnffi!

$,,ffitrixff'il:#ff;'.xif#,3i;H.ffiTrs'*, *<It /v,''
for this ever-grorirB responsibillty. Ttnnk you, Hugh - and
Chuclq thank you tool Both Chrlck and Mrchelle Kalish have done an excellert job in the pas{, handlirq this
posltion, and we thank them, too, for allthe extra effort they pu( forth.

ldrdn't realize that this lakeove/ wouH be imnediate, therefore, pbase note the address ard phone
numberwhere you are to mail your $20 fvlembership Dues: Make a check payable to GPMC, and send I to
Hugh McCanon,2278 Wildrood Rd. Gibsonia, PA 15044 (487-6336). Don't forget to include your response
to tfre 1995 Survey thd you rec€ued in the mail. Deadline for dues is December 31.

A "NoGo":
The GoKart nigh thefr was scheduled for Od 14 a{ Eracers was "erased" due to an unscheduled

monsoon! Ourthanks to Wilbur Knotts forthe effort lrc pti out in preparation forthis everil. Urfortunatefy,
Mother Mture had other plans forthe evening. Good idea to keep in mind, though, for next year.

Hallouleen Party "Re€ao" l:
' The goblins were oufi in fullforcel Gene and lwere attending a 3rd birthday party celebrdpn

forour little gnnddaugtterAlex (wtro poppecl irtolheworld on Hallorveen), andwere unableto', ' .. aftend this get-together. A good time was had by allthe "assorted sorts" attending. Special

tJ thanks to the l(alish's, for again tn$ing this dfair at their home.

Dreanrs Elc Corn.Ir,rrl
We welcomed'Stephanie,' Special Everts Diredorforthe Make+Wish Foundation, to our Club

tVbeting, and lGren prcserted herwlh a huge facsimile cf the $4m check, whbh we as Club were able to
donate from the proceeds d ourArteFe$, to make t possible for one Wish fami[ of fourto erioy a one
week vacdbn in Dbrny World. We're all very proud ard rervarded that we were able to reach our goal, and
provkle this specbl opportunly to a deserviru family. Lou hlelson and Bonnie Kolder have volurteered to
represert our Club at the dficiaf presertdion held in December, tlled "Light Up a Chib's Life Day." Karen

has more ddails in the Pony Expess.

Thev're at itAoainl:
Speakirg of 'the KoHers," be sure to pick up a copy cf the December issue of "Popular Hot Rodding."

Appropriatef, beginning on page '67," as an impressive feature article on ChucKs '67 Coupe. Athough ths
dream cruiser sperl a long tirne in the rnaking (nine years to be exad), the finished produd was cerlainly

,tl--



HELPI
A crerv is needed to put up shelves in the Storage unit. Phase corilad Terry Conroy if you can be of

asstslance.

rnks Fromon Hiohl"
ourclubreceivedaVeryniceletterfromtheFordMu$ar€9e{e.I,.th"n|iry-.Tj:I:..*j:fjli,Y:::

pr.t forth regarding "pr"puriions" and "adivations for fip Ar.toFes{ 'g5, and also forthe memertos that were

serl to them.
since an aburdance of .thanks" was going around, Harold and rerry also thanked everyone fortheir hetp

d the Grand l-tationals.

Club Chrbtrns Partv:
Sunday, pecemG 10, Holiday lnn - Plttshrgh l'lorth, Hannarville, PA Tumpike exl #5'

Coctdaits 6:0G7:0o G"n outl, Dinner Bdf€t z:oo, $te'oo per peron' (Do{ forgetl Porry

Poirfis may be used io'rards this co$, orfor partbipation in the Pony Point Rafile')

see last nrorth's newsletter for details. Remember, reservations mud be nnde ry Nov

30

Pony Point Update:
Extra pony points from the Ar.rt+Fest were mailed to those ncd present at the last meeting, so that you

would have them in time for usage tqi/ards eitherthe christmas Party or Dues Renqrval'

Elates to Rernember!
Board Meeting - ruoGmber 27, King's, Rt 910 & l-79, 7.30' ALL MEMBERS WELCOME!

Monthly Meeting D"**-6, Hois's Steak House, Rt 8, Coverilry Square' Allison Park'

7:30
TheMahoniruValleyMu$arrgClubfromohornaybecomirrgdorntothsmeediru

(Karen still has to r*fy init), to, fol.fully, pick up some pointers from us' as they are a

i;t.*r Ctub, frryffibta'grcd df fromthe l'lortheas{em Club, in orderto encompass a

dfferer* aread id;"g.*. They are irierested in participding wlh us in a joirl verture

forthe Georgia zunAnnlversary cf the Mustaru club of America,to be heb next Labor Day

speedray. lGrenwill undouuedty have more Jrfo on this later on, as she is their corilad'

please make 
" 

p"irt i" atenOifre December meding, both to welcome our neighborirg

(shou6 they be uudto t*r" l) and towelcome our ng.'l' officers arrd Board'

d the Atlarta

Mu$arg Chlb

"Thanksgiving Blessings to alll
Janet

Ihr. oF }nce aqain,l have botched a new membet'e nane' l'l; ':;:!'-1:=
Lo Jeff"channel,who was incoffectty inr,roduced as ieif C,znnci.

the Chrie:.;mao ?attry iE at the Holiday lnn on Rt 28' nc'l Rt 4

G&SonnnmloNs



#ANTED or FOR SALE A DS for car related rtems will be piaced in the monthv n€nArsletter al no cost to GPMC members.

vou, aOs wr1 be published in 3 consecutive newsletters. Please limlt the ad to four or five lines and fulA lL them to Chrls

Flstpr inwntten form exacily its youwoulcl llkethemto appear, no lderthanthe 1fih dthe puHlcdlon rnorth.
please DO NOT leave ad re{uesti on my home ansrrrering machine. The numbers in parentheses at the end of each ad

indicate the nurnber of remaining newsbilers in which tne ld will appear. Please notili me lf you want an ad to be conlinued

beyond the threee month perbd" Send your ads lo:

Chrts Flsher,318 Clrcle Drlve, Delnpr*, PA 15628.

I you prefer, you may also fax your ads. Please callfirst to make arrangements. I can be reached at 468-4938 (evenings

and weekendsl.

FOR SALE AT}S:

For Sa|e - NEW S-speed Hurst Shifter; Original in box signed by Steve Saleen at the MCA Grand Nationalsl Perfect

Cnnstrnas gft for the late.model Mustanger. Offers accepted, call Harold or Karen \4121487$285. (2)

196g Shellw GTSSO - #973, Red wArvhite stripes, 850cfm Holley Tii-porrrer, 4-speed, excellent condilion, $28,000 Call

Nancy al (412) 3616429. (2)

For FREET Lt. and Rt. side fullfloor pans-ne$/; stock 5 liter EFI valve covers. "tr/ur small blnck Ford valve covers - need

cfe-aneq: tgZ0 Mustang hood and rearfaslback glass-green tint; stock 2 73'1 rear end geant; I need to clean out my

basement! Call Kevin a|531-8224. (2)

For Sa|e - New EFI upper plenum COBRA cover plate (replaces FORD 5.0 plate), costs $39 nar, asting $ 10. Electric car

buffcr-forwaxing, asktng $20. Call Kevin at 531-8224. (2)

1988 tustanq LX Corwertlble- 5.0L;Auto,loaded;whitewith red inlerior; 91K miles;good condition;$4800 t/o. Call

Tom (4 12) 929-2153. (1)

WANT Affi: Rease feelfree to place a want ad lf you"'e ha''nlng dltrlcultles !oca!!ng t"hal @hYo !!'$?s patt' chances are

sorneone in the club can helP You !

WANTED: 1968 Mustang Shop Manual; Bob Zink;487-3233 (1)

HELPWAI{TED:Auto Parts Counterperson, F/T or P/T. Call Harold or Karen: 487-6285. (2)

SERVICES OFFEREDI Do you have a knack for tweaking and tuning? Are you skilled wtth a welder? Or are you an

alt-around experl in everything? Share yourtalents wilh the rest of the club forfun or profitl

BTASINESSADS: We welcome any businesses to advertise in our monthly narsletter. The small charge helps to defray the

cost of pnnttng and mailhg the neryslotter. The cost for a 4 112' x 2 314 area is $7.50 for members and $ 15 for

nonmembers, and the ad b printetl in THREE monthly newsletlers. Our nerrsletter is seni to over 190 homes and several

local car clubs, and the numbergrows every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' buy the person

submitting the materid(dias€ provite enough copies for the enlire monlly mailing). Addilional charges may be required on

full page ads dependtrg tn rswsletler space availability and mailing weight.

I
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arlnffin uru[s

A fer rontis bact I rrote an article on bor to install equal Iength shorty headers in your late rodel

rrstang. In tiat article t explained tbat tbe nay to increase your horseprer ras to iryt.* the air floc
thousi tie rotor. tle shorty headers took care of tie air flor out of tie rotor and tlis ronti I'll erarine

tie riys to inctease the input by rsing aftenarket intakes. First of all rhat is an intake ranifold? It's
tbe pa;t tXat sits on top oi yoru rotor betreen tle cylinder hea&. It's function is to direct tie airflor
(and-in carhteted rotors; gasoline) to tie corbwtion charbers. lluch like tbe factory beaders tie stock

intake plenrn and ranifold 6n tbe 5.0 liter V8 are not perfect. The passages are srall and rou$ inside

harperiirg tie air floc. In ttris article I'll touch on a fen options available rhen it cores to yorn intake.' Ile-first option is to Ertrrnle !0rc you eristing maifold and plenru. In ttris process an abrasive

corpnnd is hydriulically forced througb the passages of yort intake. ltis corpund essentially plisbes .tln
imiOe ane reiovee the ru$ surface. lhis rakes ttre air floc better, B*rude Xone also remv€s tbe casting

flash. tlis process frees rry 5 to 10 bbp in the stock rotor. If yor nant to keep ttre stock appearance of
you rotor Uut gain sore horseporer you my rant to ptunk dorn the $500 or so. Iou can contact Ertrude Xone

at (310) 531-8103.

Og nert offering is fror Saleen. It corprises of botb th uppr and loner intake. fte lorer intake is
actrnlly an 8PI truck ranifold. It's farge rectangular intake runners really rove tie air rell but you

sacrifiie sore lor end'poner. Ihe upper plenrn is very sirilar to tlre stock unit ritl only rinor
irproverents. Dyno tests sbor a boost of 16-20 bbp on ttre stock 302cid rotor. Saleen asks $879 for ttre set

W and you can contagt tber at 1-(800)-888'89{5.- lti [artmn porrerbor rill be tie nert intaJre covered. If you're on a brrdget and not really rec,hanically

iaclined ttris ray be tie one for you. It consists of a corposite raterial intalre tiat bolts ri$t to your

eristing ranifoli. fy ,88 5.0 breatb tlrou$ a Eartmn and I've been pleased rittr its' perforrance. tike I
said it-is a corpooile plastic and at l8lbs it reigbs l5lbo tess ttran a stock intake. the srall size ralrcs

rorking on tle firet raiis or valve covers a breere. You can erpect a good 10-15 ertra pnieo riti tie
Eartpn hrt yourre stilt retricted by tie stock ranifold. lonever at $316 it probably one o! ttre cteapet
rays to get rore air into tbe m'ror. Eartrans can be ordered fror any parts supplier ald an hstallation
video is included.

I saved t1e best for last. tbere do you turn to rhen you rant quafity parts? Go Src! tay serios 5

Iiter guy or gal bas beard about tbe 6l-10 intake. lord tbtorsprt opened up tle intake nmners for
incteaied ai*tor rhich is rhy ttre Eper plenrn's tubes are offset and not in a ror like tie stock ttdt. the

sare applie to tie looer intake. Since it's a Ford part you need not rorry abot loss of poner anptere on

the nnt range.(rrnlike tle Saleen). Orce your stock rotor hits 1500-5000 rpr you'Il be able to unleash at
least 20 mp. tte rryper and lorer iutates rill set you back about $700 htt if you rant to tlo it ri$t Ois
is tie nay to go. fftbos I lile ry Eartran Ponerbor, if I bad to & it again...atd I bad tie nrcy I ruld
be sprting a 6I-10 intake.

Of course yur intake is only one of tie corpnents gverning your iltate airfloc. Iou ray rant to
rrpEade tbe siri of yor tbrottle body, EcR spacer, and rass air semor (if so eqtlipg€d). Btt nor you're

aAding aleast $m to th overall cct. O nell you hror $at tbey say.. perfonance mols roreyr I bope I
g1ve ioe of you a rlirectio to follor in yorr guest for perforranct. If you bave specific questior
regarding irtab c intallation of intake give re a call and I'll see rhat I can do for you.- 

I rtlgt affi ff I feel khd of bad rben I rrite rhor tor article becarse I feel lite I alieoate tb
classic llustary ffit sire ry artictes rleal rittr late rodel fustattg. lolever, tiat's rbat I on ad *at
I tnor. So berirr ry pler to the re0ership. If you've dom nort oD your classic (or late rodeU btarg ad
roul&rtt rind sbering yor erperience please ht doilt yonr procedure and send it {ottg to Chris or I ad
rerll pass it afong lo-tle rest of tle rerbers. like I've said in tbe Past, ttris is your club and yottr

nemtetter so if yor bave sole rords of risdor or encouragrent for otber llustaltgerc pass ther on and n'Il
get tlel out. ry ad&egs is: [stin 0'Connor

1022 floo0orne tve.
PittshtrS, Pa. 15226.

{112} 531-822{



TRIVIA TIME!!!

So. You think you know everything there is to know about Mustangs? Well, put on your thinking caps,

gnb a pencil, and get b*qy. Some questions are eary, some are hard (and some might have no answer at
all!). If you don't know your Mustang trivia, you will when you're done! Answers will appear in next
month's newsletter.

l. When was the Mustang introduced? 13.

14.

r5.

r6.

17.

r8.

t9.

20.

23.11.

24.

2. Where was the Mustang introduced?

3. In which model year were the most Mustangs
produced?

4. How many were produced that year?

5. In which model year were the fewest Mus-
tangs produced?

6. How many were produced that year?

'vVho is considered to be the principal de-
signer responsible for the 1965 Mustang?

\iVhat year did the Mustang Convertible make
its return?

\Alhen was the Mustang GT package
introduced?

What year saw the highest Shelby Mus-
tang production?

How many Mustangs were factory-
equipped vu.th 427-CID engines?

What was horsepower rating of the most
powerful small-block engine listed for
1968?

How many 1966 Shelby GT-350 Convert-
ibles were originally produced?

How many of those original GT-350 Con-
vertibles are known to exist?

What was the planned styling alteration
for 1966 which was aborted at the last
minute?

How many 1993 Cobra R's were built?

How many 1995 Cobra R's were built?

What was the first model year in which a

script Mustang nameplate was used?

What's the horsepower rating of the 1996
Mustang Cobra?

A bench seat was listed as a Mustang op-
tion for how many years?

\Alhat is the official title of what's come to
be known as the "Pony Interior"?

During the Mustang's development, some
designers were pushing hard for a name
other than "Mustamg". What was it?

What was the advertised introductory
price of the 1965 Mustang (6-.yl coupe)?

What is the base price of the 1996 Mus-
tang (6-ry1coupe)?

7.

8.

9.

r0.

2r.

22.
I

i

I

I

I

il

i
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TXB SIG'A 0r $F5-t002

I've beard it said tbat all qood tbiDs rwt core to an end. If tbat's tnre tben all good tbittgs lust

also bave a beginniry. ttis is an article ibout tbe first Shelby iRr rodel to be rade and bo'r tbe hard nork

uoo p.rr.r..anie of i c.t 11i*c sbelby entirsiast paid off . sttc ras nice enough to send infonation on tie

histiry of tbe r3r mdels a16 I fond ibe rost recent account of tbis rare shelby in the septerber, 1991

issue of lahrlors ltrstangs. So bere's tbe Reader's Diget vgrsiol of Slll-5-R002's story'

tfter tie release of the ner ?ord ll6tang, tle Srers tbat be at ford ranted to.keep interest in tie

* .tir.. ttey &cided io gir. tb. net rasoiit a rial sbot in tie an rith a ner high perfonance irage

.od ,o* race irack rire. riey contasted race car &iver carroll sbelby rbo pd.been sidelined due to a

u..*.*cition. If ri*. nir rt t it nould take to rahe tie llustang a-real rinner-i! ry caroll sbelby,

tie ran rbo rated . rorC v8 rith a Eitisb sprtscar ($e fc Cobra). Shelby contacted SCll's director' John

gisbp, and asted rbat it nould tate to oter the xustarg into sccA corpetition. shlby rould have to

ii*iirr tbe car into a tro seater tiat ba<t rodifications to th srspension or rotor,-but not both, and

sue6y noufa need 100 eiarptes hritt in less tlan 5 rontbs. Bisbop figred tla! cano|| rouldn't be able to

prodlie that rany otr io iive rontbs, but he rasa,t tbe first one to underestirate ol' sbel. carroll told

iord tnat be neeaed 100 uhite fastnac|s and tley a$eed. shlby hren tlat be rouldn't be able to sell 100

rRr rodels so be decided to offer hro mdels. t'street version rhich nouldn't be tm erpnsive and could be

covered by a factory ranurty, and a race version tiat rould be race ready out of tbe bor. shlby.9ot tiree

iotu..rr'.t fint.'rte first ras used as an engineerilg nle.od it ras raced by Jerry Titrs nntil th nert
;n.-sb;iby ro iinisteo. tte tint actrral shlbi r.r l itrryt version and it had 5001 rritten on it's
firemll.'ptobably because it ras tle fint trrri sbelby to be.produced. thql 5m] nf-Bpld in June of '55

i[ *n oi. got the meuy vu plateo rired up a*.mirt-1eceived.ttre nrnber slll-5-sm3. lDe last of tbe

oiigin r 6rei ras . tio io*r ina artbtrgh ii,s fireralt carried tie nruber 5003 it round rry rith tbe YIr

of SFil-5-R002. $e test hrle/race car ms nrnbered sn-5.001. so the first true tRr rodel received the vII

sn-5-n002.
Mte! Kes Hilc rar:rd tie car at Green valley in '55, stll-5-R002 ras sold off. lhe car fonnd it's ray

to teras and into tbe tr11165 of Roy fisb. toy sold-tbe car in 1973 to a racing enthrsiast in llerrco. ltat's
rnere 6e trail Eocs co1l. It seis tnat Riy coufuh't rererber tbe nare of tie fellou tiat bou$t th car.

It ras if tie car bad fallen off tbe face of tbe earth'

Brter [ark cillette. Hrf ir a Shelby mtlrsiast fror Dallas tbat ras confident tbat rittr sore lud and

bard rork berd be able to fhd tbe selby. Ee began searchiry in 1986 and finally found tbe car in '89.

rnoring tbat the car continned to race ii tm-roiterel arf in tle early'70s, f.\]ievea that the car uas

piolaliv not far rror G-mrcer. Ee also believed tlit tle sarc person rto bou$t tle car fror Roy Fish

lliii nio tbe vehicle. il b.t d his belief on the fast tbat alot of tlerican rac€rs nould bring higb

p.*o*o.r cars sorrtb ol taporary passes. sen, ratier tian sell tier rheu tle passes erpired, tley rourd

ift.g.lfy store tler. lbere's'a stiri ot al early Sn ty rflng coup ttratras

irlndiiilo ford it rt ru.e aray. tirl uegan dstionirg tbe racers around llonterey about any o{ sblbys

tbat bad raced tDere. o. frU*'told xa*-aborit a gry ritn an shelby rittr a lol vlx. [e tbottgbt it ras o3.

llark loer it ncl't 03 ad ryeefatrd tiat it ras 002'

rart, 6rr .tut G-. loicao nationat, spkg f]ryt.Sri$ ard bad contacts h terico. lbe nan tb
contaJgive-ntr- Iorit gl.oq-ct.t. sinci you j*! to'f tg.tp to soreone-4 1t.* asking bir *ort
*-iii.dirl rmrd r*fuf. in iis lack.yard, lark used bis contacts t0 S!.qF 9f ryf' It 6gDs oot

tn t r,*ir b re161 to r.u-tp car; riialti arter y6I 9f tooking llart finally. foud srF5'tmz parted or

a trailer udet at .p.r rb.d. $e bot rericai srn had alt hrt rorn off tbe paln! hrt tbe,car ras retly dl
tb.r"-I6. origimr i*,i* raq blom drring a practice.and nas.replaced rith a EiPo 289. tle car bad m rtst

and r., free of ry ;i;* budy dalage. fluf anO louis negotiated tie price over tUtT gry" of coJfee. Fil
rora tut Loub dd advertise{tle cir tor $12,000 a year before. tlere ras a b9Y{, ht be coul&'t c
up ritb t5. roney. cat yol believe $ure tor i car norttr over a quarter of a rillion rlollars? rt tb tir
ib.tft r.mr*i rc6ip article cas'rritten ltark bad no intentiom of restoring tie car for recc d
given. sgc aave te;;Gonation on th ornent statns of tle vehicle but I'Il keep tryfuq to 9t ue
info. I'11 keep you rrydated as I bear Hre abort srtFS-nm2'

X'. rl iJtt
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